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made anywhere else. They would
hare to sell it cheaper if they under-
took to compete with our steel
makers. That's what the agents
and spokesmen of the Trust are
afraid of. -- If steel were free of duty
then the Trust wonH hare to re-

duce its . home prices to compete
with steel makers of Canada and or
other countries who shipped their
manufactures to this country. In
such erent the Trust's loss would be
the country's gain.

Mr. HSl has effectirely in this
paragraph answered the clamorers
for high tariff protection to foster
our infant industries." The infants
hare outgrown the bottle.

Great Snap!. ' ;

W
for 5 centsvJnVJ r J A Ginger --Snap With ginger in iU

in fairly good demand for export in
tbe South and in Liverpool came forth
on the advance. Drought, cool
nights and insects were mentioned in
the dispatches from the Carolina?,
while hot winds, boll weeriland
need of rain were reported from
portions of Texas. In the afternoon
the market slowly lost most of the
forenoon advance under profit-takin- g

by room longs and absence cf healthy
support from the public In the last
fire minutes prices broke two to
four points on Summer months. The
close was barely steady, with prices
net four points lower to six points
higher, June alone showing the ex-
treme decline Trading for the dsy
was limited to aboat 75,000 bales.

lisnr Yosx, June 9. Cotton quiet
at 9c net receipts 83 bales; gross re-
ceipts 3,558 bales; stock 169,951 bales.

3pot cotton closed quiet and steady:
middling uplands 9Kc: middling gulf
9e; sales 3,428 bales.

Futures closed barely steady: June
8.85, July 8.69, August a 45, September
8.06, October 7.93, November 7.85, De-
cember 7.85, January 7.85. February
7.86, March 7.89.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 3.476
bales: stock 388,180 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 6,801
bales; exports to Great Britain 392

"Krutrtn Free Press. John
Wesley Whitney, n colored boy about
8 years old, wasdrownedin the rirtr
near Parrott's Bridge at noon ? Friday.
A small colored boy who was with
him claims be was poshed into the
water by a white boy. whose name he
did not know. The iKryV story is dis-
credited.

Charlotte Jfacs: Officer Par-
tington left Tuesday morning for Sal-
isbury, faarinr is custody Zellas Hos-kls- s,

colored. feo is wanted at Salis-
bury for the murder of Flynn Hen-dcK-ot.

colored. The tragedy was en-
acted last December. Officers Fnr-ringt- on

and Earnhardt learned Thurs-
day that Hoskras was in the Greea-riil- e

settlement, and they straightway
went and found him.

StatesrQle Landmark--, Wheat
harrest is near at hand and according
to aU repors the crop in this section
will not arerare more than one-hal-f.

In a few fields, in some Joeliii- - r,
there is a fair prospect, but oa the
whole the crop is rery poor. The
dry weather Is getting to be a serious
problem. Garden regetames are dry-
ing up. The most serious matter in
field crops is that in some sections late
planted cotton hai nerer been able to
get up on account of tbe drought,
and in some places there is a rery
poor stand of cotton. Early planted
cotton, which got a start before the
dry weather, is doii-- rery well

Fremont Visitor: Last Tues-
day morning a negro broke into the
house of Mrs. Oetaria Ayeoek, who
firen about fire miles west of Fre
mont, and broke open the trunk and
stole 130 in money, while she and her
children were tn the field at work. He
was traced to Fremont where the citi
zens caught a glimpse of him and gare
him a hot chase, firing at him twice.
but he prored too swift-foote-d and es
caped in the woods, Sheriff Scott was
st once 'phoned for and came on the
noon fxain. He made a close search
for the nerro and found that he lired
tnKenly and was wanted for stealing
$10 there.

Durham Sun: C. J. Cole has
disco rered coal on his land in Orange
eoonty. The discorery was made about
a month ago while plowing lend to
plant corn, and a rein was struck a
foot or so beneath- - the surface of the
ground. Mr. Cole, who was in the
city Thursday night, showed oar re
porter a lump of the coal that was
plowed up. It is anthracite eoaL and
apnears to be of good quality. Parties
who hare examined the sample pro
nounce it to be aa excellent grade, if
they are capable of judging. .So busy
has Mr. Cole been with his farming op-
erations that he has not had time to
follow up and open the rein. He ex-
pects to look orer the prospects. The
newly discorered mine lies sereral
miles from the Southern road.

Greensboro Record : Friday after--
tamoou at a little after fire o'clock
George Bloont shot and killed Tom
Beynolds. With a number of other
net, iens these men were at work at
Kirkpatriek's brickyard, two miles or
more northwest of the city. As
shower of rain came up the men scam
pered to corer with their wheelbar
rows. As they did so the wheelbar
rows of Blount and Beynolds came to-
gether and Blount contended he was
hurt acd that It was Reynold's fault.
After getting under the shelter the men
kept quarreling oyer the incidest and
finally Blount went orer to his
shanty close by. got his pistol
came back and fixed twice at Beynolds.
The first shot missed its mark, but the

nd hit Beynolds in the lower part
of the heart lie walked around a
moment or two and showed where he
wss shot, but soon fell and was dead.
Immediately after the shooting Blount
started off and was followed by three
or four negroes, but after going-- a

short distance Blount turned, drew
his pistol and told them if they con- -
tinned their pursuit what they might
expect. He had just recharged his
pistol, and the men following needed
no further admonition and dropped
ute chase right there.

CURRENT COMMENT

The Boers who remained at
home and did fighting hare anything
out tne oesx oi reeling xor the gen-
tlemen who ran away and prolonged
the war by misrepresenting to them
the possibility of securing interren- -
tion. It appears from the experien
ces of the ranous enrors . that the
Boer cause was Webster Darisized in
about erery country they risited.
Wtuhington Pm,lnd.

Lord Kitchener frankly told
the Boer generalsjthat had he made
as good a fight as they did, he would
be proud oz tne record. He man
fully complimented their courage,
brilliancy and persererance: and it
greatly pleased his late enemies.
The British general is a ririle,strenu
ous soldiers: and with these qualities
ne nas sound sense and the peart ox

generous Briton. CfuUtanooaa
411 v wl.nus, ina.

'Wicarazua" sars the Buffa
lo News, "is growing nerroui since
attention has been called to the rol--
cano belt by the Martinique disas-
ter, and is offering the canal route
at bargain prices. But can we af
ford to buy rolcanoes at any price?'
We do not know. There is the Phil- -

ppine instance, and it has not yet
been determined lust how large the
profits of therenture will be. We
are out of pocket only about $300,- -

000,000, so tax. Charleston News
and Courier, Dem.

The Democrats of Indiana
make Tariff Reform tha iaran a train at
tne Trusts and the ttepubli&n party.
Instead of making the Bepublican
Setense of a report-t-o more or less

and State Antl-Trn- st

laws and injunctions, the Indiana
Democracy denounces the Kinsley. r m , . . . " . -una iaw as ine oreeaer or Truate
and demands that tariff duties shall
be leried for rerenue only. In the
coming elections for Congress In the
West there can be no rvwmUr md.
aoorenension in reran! in M niatn
Issue with monpoly, its beneficiaries.9 r A Ma -ana its cnampions. PMiadetpnid
Bmrdt Dem.

"Jfa, I'm not rery well im
pressed with the house.' said tbe pros- -
pectire tenanr. "xne yard is fright'
fully small) there's hardly room for e
single flower bed." 'Think sof rtpnea tne agents "out r mightn't
iodbw uusior uowcr aav'-iiir- m.

goto Evening Times.

flwm t Albans ,

The old idea that th KnAm mm.

KinrVNew Llfs piibi Wbich are per-
fectly hsrmless. gently stimulates theUrer and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleanse the system and abso- -

lately moonrtfpaUon and tick,
nnirns ithit za Mmta n t
VzLLAMr drug store,
f wj

Bought- -

PAIHE'S CELERY

Banishes all Symptoms of

Disease and Nourishes

the Nervous System,
Piiee'i Oder? Compound has eared

thousands of people from nerroai
prostration and collapse brought on
throach sleeplessness, weakened
nerres. and isaporerished blood. The
great medicine has made thousands
well. It has conquered weakness and
11: health when ererything else has
failed.

This is the. time when nerroos de-

bility and nerrovs prostration begin to
manifest themselres. The coming hot
weather will only add fnel to the fire
of suffering and disease.

If there is mental depression, loss of
energy, tack of rtracttr, dolneas of the
ores, hi inched cheeks and lips, conf

bend, defeetire memory,
lore of solitude all these are direct
indications of coming nerroos col
lapse, and call for the immediate u
nt that mh feeder, airenrth rirer.
and blood en richer, Fainen Celery
rwnonnt This Hearea-aen- t

is a remedy for your
daarerooa troubles. President T. J.
Shaffer, of the A malrmmsted Am

of IfM and BteaL and the Tin
Workers of the United States, writes
from Pittsburg, Fa, as follows:

m 1S39 1 was comueuea to
don my tnofesrinn because of

mIi i inn rrfrrmmt Tirmn fiTwrmm
hard study, and OTer-woi- k. A number
of physicians declared I would nerer
reeorer. but I tried Paine'i Celery
Compound, and in lest than a year in
creased in wagnt irom xait -

mniui Dinii the Meemt alrika o
the Steel Workers, finding myself
ready to collapse, and fearing a recur-
rence of my former trouble, I re-

turned to my former friend, Paine's
Celery Compound, and already
fMiinr nwn Timrani ana ante to
meet and discharge the duties of my
office.

rWlNKLINOS.

It will be seen at a glance that
the eagle's mouth is fitted for seres m--!
inr rather than licking rerenae
stamps. Puck.

All in the Game: "Yes, he
roposed to her daring a two-hand-ed

game of cards." "Well, no doabt she
played right into his hands, "uaa- -
more American.

"It says here, ftamanthy, thet
Ber. Toorood was a saloon nsmeng
on the Majestic Beats all how them

renehers do eat up wbea tney git
away from bum. Judge.

An Exploit: "Is he a skilled
physician P "Is he I Why he straight--

oat oae man s fingers so that you
couldn't tell he was a baseball pitch
er. Town and Country.

Melancholy Proposal: Hook
"Jones is the most melancholy fellow
I know." Book! should think so.
indeed- - He proposed to a girl on
by asking how she would like to be
widow." TV Hits.

Xe .Longer the Nightmare: He
was strictly up to date. "You didn't
sleep well." his wife told him in tbe
morning "No," he answered dis
mally. I had a night automobile.

Chicago Evening Pott,
Bemni Who took de cake

down at dat swell cake-wal- k t 8am
BlHJonea. Remus Bat Bill wasn't
inrited. Bam I know, but he ran his
hand fro de window an' took de cake
when nobody was lookin'. Chicago
Daily Aex.

"When people learn how much
money papa has," tittered tbe heary--
set heiress, "they always say sdme- -

'And," inquired the foolish youth.
do they calculate it In pounds or

dollars?" Baltimore American.
Exorbitant Litigant "What

will you charge me for taking the
easel ' lawyer "it ought to be
worth a hundred, bat Fll da it for na
for an eren sixty." Litigant 'Sixty
dollars! Great Croesus! I can bur a

rhole iarr for that I" Chicemo
iTioune.

"I think."sakf the sweet vounr thin
to the manarer of the amaieor theatri
cals, "that you ought to east Mr. Wil-ki- ns

and me for the lorers." "Why,"
he asked. "Because because well,
it will be easier you know, for we're
had a rood manr rehearsals already
Chicago Post.

"Can you say that rou actually
earned erery dollar you erer got V
'No." answered Senator Sorghum. "I

can't go that far. But I can say that I
nerer took a dollar that I didn't think
I wss just as honestly entitled to as
the fellow I compelled to git it ap."
wa&ntngwn mar.

Mrs. Bichmond "I nerer was
so disappointed In all my life!" Mrs.
Bronx boroarb "What is tbe mat-ter- P

Mrs. Bichmond "I beard there
was an awful scandal in our church.
and come to find out it was only that
the treasurer had been mUppropriating
the funds. " Punch.

IS Itasnlee Werld,
No discorerv in tnedieiiie ha mr

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discorery for Consumption. It's
sererest tests hare been on hopeless
ncums oi uonsumpuon, irneumonla,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, Hay Ferer, Hoarse- -
neea and Whaoain Cinatrh It th
qulekesL surest euro in the world. It
is sold by B. B. Bnxurr, druggist,
who guarantees satisfaction or refund
the money. Large bottles to cents
ana soluu. Trial bottles free. t

Wer rrr senr T
Man. WtaTSXrwn ftwrmwa Rrerr haa
been used for orer sixty yean by mil-
lions of mothers for their, children
while teething with perfect success.
It SOOthes the child, soften the tramm
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will reliere the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists laerery part of the world. Twenty-fir- e
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. WlnsloWs Poothlng Syrup, 4
and take no ether t&Si

Ten Knew Wfta Ten Are Tafcln- -

When yoa take Chore's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, beeease tbe formula Is plainly

simply iron end quinine la a taste'
rr" m - no eurer vw ear. - frtee.Me . estate ,

st ovsfe i.. , .;,

1-- ! y a:

If

eiea---.

4Std bayer; JaTary 4 Zl-U- d buyer ?

MARINE

Svlaa mt TmhIi !- - ti

P
& C04, 1 m tOESl Tl' ' ;

GE Dudley, 889 to-- s f -

Usrrua, Sos & Co '

lor h. ."r.n. gag t0, .

BWk. Son & Co " "

C C Li-.;t- r. 267 tr,
'

Harmi, Son & Co
' '

BAEQUE?
Kotka. (Nor) 857 ton,, Erxke,

BHIGd.
DTl: ivr, . .

' l0na McNeil
O-- JO.

How About
That Tackle?

The blue birds are with
again. TheitTxi andponji

men should be looking Mtheir outfits. Seeing iiwa.
thing i3 wantei before the
last minute.

Ab of old we are sW.
the finest thL -- gi to temtit in
nan KiEgaom ar i maie tie
sport more Hpony for tie
anglers.

Lines msy be wanted : do mn.t v.

needed; hooks are Terynecesarj udin fact we have everything that ii n.
quired to make s complete oatSl

lo those thst are m t rested, in i.t
sport, 10 iwse otners it: mar not be

so enthusiastic, we wojld cocsiderin
favor to have all come in acd look.

lIUilarioDil,
56tr OTK1 Etllfflit,

U IU 1898

748.706 prs.; in 1901

1,566,220 Pairs.

What does tiii nen nsats tratti

W. L Douglas Shoe Co.'s

methods was', be st.:- - lit is every &sm.

In uas a ct sbaro arncnz asnt-

factorerB, wben each ose is vrfing to nuke

tbetr Ibesr, tiiis firm, orer " year? ill his tt

tbe pas four jears Erore tas Coub'.6d

with .tils Shoe for Men and Btvs. and Dnttes

bora's; (tbe connterpan o: Dsnjlss) lor

Ladies; wtth many lower graias prcDCrto
attfverood, tsn&sy w&n3-- r tait car BnslrM

is Increasing ?

aoes nc-- lace me pasj : .oi g to ma woer

They can eet the Best Shw

for the least money.

Mercer i ElHi,
es4 eVps from corner Fron; aad feconflStt,

on Prtncees. Jeia

Our Methods

t Are calculated to ensure

prompt and efficient se-

rvice in every department

of banking. Perhaps you

would like to give us a

trial ?

f ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

Wilmington, N. C.

Capital - - $125,000

Surplus 135,000

Organized 1892.
ieStf

llaiton Building and

Fnan AaoAniOTinnuuau aDDuuiauuii,

MAXTON N.(

DIEECTORS
J. 0. CSOOK, MAITOK

TO. XCBAX, MAXTON.

A., j. xcsunroN, kaxto
. B. PATTXaSOH, MAXT0J5.

J B. WXAXHXBLT, MAXTON.

W. H. BXBJrASD, WILHItfeTO)!-M- .

O. XCKXKZTS, MAXTOH.

uuiaaaon cna, ss oenraper sua.. g.
SubecrlDtions to stock payable Inwoeuj

taJmente ot ss cents per eh&re. nomicxn management prnueut
s is ahownbT the Cactthat tbe AssoclaWB

snstatned no lasses, and Its annnai expi
eluding taxes, are only about JJK

SUMMER SCHOOL

For Teachers. Unlrerslty of Norfli Caw"

structors. Three taonsand Are buoareai
era hare attended In tbe past. Eipens
Adaress T. p. rEKABLB. Preeldenfc

mrlSw chapel Hiu.f-- -

mLSllSWJCUS.. Si. C

Trss a Koiurxxe. Jcite 10.

J- - J. HILL 0 F&OTECTI0.
J. J. Hill, president of the Great

Northern Pacific EaflwaT, delirered
an address in Chicago last Wed-

nesday night at the dinner of the
Illinois Manufacturers' Association,
on "Commercial Expansion," which
was deroted mainly to picturing the
possibilities of trade with the East-

ern hemisphere and its proepectrre
ralue. He belieres that the possi-

bilities of trade with the Orient are
practically unlimited, and therefore
belieres that the energies of our
TnnfLii rpn and commercial
bodies should be especially ex-

erted in that direction and with
that aim.

Being the President of and large-

ly interested in a great railroad sys-

tem, which spans the continent and
has expended much money in estab-

lishing termini on the Pacific with a
direct riew to oriental business he la,
of course, interested in its growth
and magnitude and therefore speaks
forcibly and earnestly on it. That
he is honest in his views may be
taken for granted from the fact that
his company worked with that object
in sight and has great steamships
running to oriental ports in connec-

tion with its railroad. This shows
that he belieres in the possibilities
that he pictures. In the course of
that address he referred to the pro-tecti- re

tariff, which has become a
rery absorbing question in this coun-
try. He said:

"We bar enjoyed all the benefits
of a proteetire tariff for maay yean
and whaterer good it can do in the
war of building' up infant industries
has already been accomplished. The
jrrowth of our enormous iron and steel
industries, which are tainted oat as the
result of our proteetire tariff, can be
more sorely traced to oar enormous
resources in the iron mines of hGehi--
ean. Wisconsin and Minnesota than
from all other suuites.

Mr. am was talking to an asso-

ciation of manufacturers when he
told them that they had enjoyed the
benefit of the proteetire tariff for
many years and that all the good it
eould do in the way of building up
our infant industries had already
bees aeeomp&ihed. Mr. HIE doesn't
beHere"in the 'infant business
after the rrrfsnts become, large
enough to wear number ten boots
and a cumber eight hat. His talk
reads rery much like the talk of the
arerage Desnocsstae reformer: but
he is not a Democrat. We do not
kaow that he is a EemWtca.fi; as we
size hist up he is one of those gen-tlesa- en

who has optnSoni of his own
on. offixwe peaeaes and is jprr--
eraed by those opinions without re
gard to party declarations. But on
this enentkm he was talking like a
Democrat and was simply echoing
what had been said times without
gsmber by representatrres of the
Democratic party in opposing pro
tection for protection's sake.

The Republican protection aiTO- -

cates eulogize the protection grren
by the tariff as the main in fact the
cause of the great derelopment of
our manufacturing and other indus
tries, the expansion of our com
merce, the return of prosperity,
and ererything else. But Mr. Hill
stated the case tersely and truly
when referring to the claims made
for the tarLS as the great promoter
of our iron and steel industries, he
said: "The growth of our enormous
iron and steel industries, which are
pointed out as the result of our pro-
teetire tariff, can be more easily
traced to our enormous resources in
the iron mines of Michigan, Wis
consin and Minnesota, than from all
other sources.". In the States that
he refers to and in some others,
(Alabama, for instance,) iron can be
mined and delirered at the mills at
less cost than in any other country
in the World, and after that it can
be conrerted into pig and bar and
steel at less cost than it can be any-
where else in the world, and after
that, with American skill, time-sarin- g

methods and labor-Barin-g

machinery, it can be manufactured
into machinery and other finished
forms at less cost than it can be
done anywhere else in the world.'
This, and not the proteetire tariff, .
has made it possible and practicable
lor our iron and steel manufac
turers to compete with the world,
ana to maxe tne remarkable pro-
gress they hare in exporting their
products. This tariff gsre them
control of the home market, but it
could nerer gire them control of or
a foothold in foreign markets, but
on the contrary has been somewhat
of a handicap on them.

Bat the supporters of the Dingley
tariff contend that it must not be
touched, for to touch it would be to
paralyze our industries, eren those
which hare demonstrated their abili-
ty to compete with the world not--
withstanding the "cheap pauper la-- I
bor" about which

.
we hare heard so I

i. ramucu. XiTen me great steel trust
which last year made profit of
$111,000,000 would be ruined if it
were aepriTea oi ans protection.
for has not Senator Hanna, speaking 1

fer the Trustdeclared that the with
drawal of protection from steel would
stock this country ;"wtth steel from
Canada,whlch means that the Canad-

ians could undersell --the steel 'mak-

ers of this country who hare already
demonstrated their "ability to make
steel mote cheaply than it can b9

will Asoxnrr to jtothug.
The Trust question will be one of

the leading issues in the next cam-

paign, and when the Republicans
are confronted with it they will
quote their State platforms in which
they condemn trusts and pledge
themselres to. crush them, and they
will "point with pride" to the action
taken by the law department of the
gorernment which lias brought the
Beef Trust to bay, and through its
attorneys secured restraining orders
from the federal courts in Chicago
and from the State courts in New
York.

But the law department of the
gorernment is not entitled to
much credit for this as are the Xew
York journals, in the lead of which
was the Xew York Merald. which
secured the proof and the testi
mony on which the action in the
courts was taken and which made
success an easy matter as far as
tablishing the fact as to the exist-

ence of the Trust, within the mean- -

in? of the law. and showing up its
methods.

But giring the law department all
the credit it may be entitled to, and
assuming that it is really in earnest
and anxious to destroy this Trust,
its action wQl amount to nothing
more than dririnz the Trust under
some other corer, and compelling it
to do business in some other way to
dodge the law... It wQl not gire the
people relief from extortionate
prices. Since the action was begun
against it the prices of meats hare
steadily adTsnced and are now two
or three cents a pound higher than
they were two months ago. Attor
ney General Knox with his corps
of assistants may win in their
fight, but thatr win simply drrre
the beef men into adopting some
other method that would not Ieare
them liable to prosecution under
the Sherman law.

If the Bepublican leaders were in
earnest in their fight against the
Trusts they would adopt the quick
est and most eeetrre method to
bring them down by breaking the
monopoly they hare of the home
market. They could do this with
the Beef Trust in twenty-fou- r
hours if they would put meats,
cattle, sheep, etc, on the free list
and thus grre consumers the bene
fit of competition, which is barred
out by the Dingley tariff. They
cannot take any credit to them
selres for their proceedings against
the Beef Trust, while they refuse
to touch the monopoly that the
Beef Trust has.

8TLX WORK C0CO0YS.
as a matter ox interest to our

readers wno may bare tried the ex
periment of raising silk cocoons we
publish the following sent out by
Mr. Gerald McCarthy, Biologist of
the State Department of Agricul
ture:

An excellent crop or cocoons seems
to hare been harrested by all whom
we supplied with silk-wor- m eggs this
year. The Department will endearor
to hare a buyer risit Raleigh during
ino summer ,or zau to purchase co
coon.

In meantime rrowers are adrinad to
choke them carefully and dry them oat
as is explained on pages 27 and 23 of
our our Bulletin No. 131. The dried
cocoons, If of rood quality, should
bring about $L25 per pound. Due no
tice wUl be seat yoa of the date of therarer run.

There is likely to be considerable de
mand for eggs next Spring at about
$2.00 per ounce. Bat we cannot ruar--
antee this. We ad rise everybody to
select at least 200 of the best and finest
cocoons and from these raise one ounce
of eggs, but not more, unless there is
assurance of sale for the errs In roar
own neiguDornooa.

xoar attention Is called to the nm--
miums offered for silk by the State
Fair. You will hare a fair chance to
secure one or more of these. Copies of
we aarance premmm list mar be hadb. addressing C. B. Denson, Raleigh,

IN. C.
This looks like pretty good

start in this industry, good enough
to be encouraging. It is but the
first step, howerer; but with three
silk mills in the State, and another
being built, It seems to us there
should not be much trouble in dis-
posing of the cocoons or of the
reeled silk. Imported raw silk sells
at about $2 a pound.

Mary Elizabeth, formerly Mrs.
Lease, says she will nerer marry
again, but threatens to continue
in public life fire years lonrer. nntfl
her youngest son, Ben Eur, comes

2e Slie T she became in--
spired with ambition about two
weeks before Ben was born, so that
he is in a measure responsible for it.
Uld man Lease, who had ne imM.
tion outside of his medicine shop,
says that was all that was the matter
witn her; but that made the split
and they separated.

ya&ut, jfia., Banner can't
ernand why so few sheep areraxa m ifiorida. Perhaps it is be.cauw mej raise too many dogs.

THE ENERGETIC HEN.

Thy Sle IMtet Okjeet t Bertert
CltMf OTtr Ber Baa XAyla.

There was Once an Energetic Hen who
paid Strict Attention to Doty, and nerer
was below the Average in her IaUy Out-
put of Eggs.

Each time that she Laid an Egg a
Booster would Crow Lustily and excited-
ly and Announce the Fact to the World.

Xow, there were Certain Hens that be-
longed to the Gossip Brigade, and they
were Filled with Enry because of This.

So they went to the Energetic Hen and
said:

"We think it Just Awful the way Mr.
Booster takes all the Credit for your
Success. Erery day he Crows and Ex-
ults over What is Really your Achieve
ment-- "

But the Energetic Hen smiled Cheer--
folly and Answered:

"Do not Lose any More Sleep oyer it.
for he is my Press Agent"

Moral-- If you Make a Success at Mind
ing your Own Business, all your Friends
will Assist yon in Minding it. Baltimore
American.

A Celehrttr.
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Whar ronr name. boT?"
"Ask inr of de conners on dis beat:

dey knows me. " sew xork jonrnaJ.

The children of different countries
hare different tastes, but tin swords
are wanted all orer the world.

The Tartars owe their alphabet to tbe
Christian missionaries known as the
Xcstoriana,
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COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Quoted offlctaay at tbe ciostng by um Prodoc
Kxc&nng.J

STAR OFFICE, June 9.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 47c per gallon
ROSIN Market dull at $L10 per

barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $L45 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, and $3.60 for nrgxn.

(juotaaons same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 3231 Ke
rosm firm at $L0OLO5: tar firm at
$L30 ; crude turpentine steady at $1.10

KXCnPTS.
Spirits turpentine 61
Rosin 212
Tar r 29
Crude turpentine 110

Receipts same day last year 25
ea&Ks spirits turnentme. 6 barrels
rosin, 10 barrels tar, 92 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOS.
Market steady on a basis of 9c per

pound lor middling.. Uuotauons:
Ordinary 6-5--16 ets ? Jb
uooa ordinary. 8 "
Low middling. & 5--16 " '

Middling 9
Good middling 9 1--16 "

Same day last year, market firm at
7MC lot middling.

Receipts 5 bales; same day last
year, 18.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uHommtoB ocibeb, prices repreeemioatboeepaid for produce consigned to Oomnus- -

OOUBTUV PEODTJOn.
PEANUT8 North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c;
75c, per bushel of twentr-eie- ht poi

uguua rnan,3K; uBipnme, cue
fancy-- , 65c Spanish. 75&80c

CORN Firm; 8082e per bushel
ior wnite.

N. C. BACON Steady--; hams 1M
14c per pound; shoulders, 10 1234c
sides, 10llc.

1K3QB Firm at 1516c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 27&

S5c; springs, 2035c
No sale.

BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
laiiiiuw-jju- rm at seaeKe dvpound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70a

75c per busbeL

FINANCIAL UARKETS

Br Ttteeranh to tbe Morulas?

nnw xobx, June SI. Moner on
call was steady at 23 per cent,
closinr, bid and asked, 224 percent.
rams mereanuie paper 44 per
cent, sterling exchange was steady.
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 4S7H for demand and at
tor sixty oars, rested rates were
485J486 and 4SS4S8X- - Com
mercial bills 4S4X4S5j. Barailrer
515. MffTicau dollars 42. Gorernment
bonds weak. State bonds were inaetire.
uauroaa oonas irrerujar. u. a. re
funding 8's, registered, 108; U. 8-- re
funding ys, coupon, 108M; U. aS's.
registered, 107X; do. coupon, 107
U. 8. t new reristered. 1S6; do.,
coupon 136: 8. U. 4's. old. ro
istered. 109;do. coupon. 110X: U. &.
Ts registered, 105; do. coupoxr.
xua; coucnern uauway. '. izx
Btoeks: Baltimore ct Ohio 105;
Chesapeake Ohio 46X; afanhat- -
tan L. 150K ; New York: Central
154X; Reading 63X; do. 1st preferred
83H; do. 2nd preferred 68X ; St Paul
I6i,; do. preTd, 188; Southern Rail
war S6M: da preTd UH-- . Amabrs- -
mated Obpper 68 ; Am'n Tobacco ;
reopie-- s uas 1U1: tfurar 128:
xenaessee uoai and iron 63: U- - a.
ueather 13: do. preTd. 85: Wastevra
Union 90H; U. S. Steel 38; do. pre-
ferred 89; National R. R. of Mexico
18U;Virrinia-Oaroiin-a Chemical
oo. prexerreo, isi; otandard Vil 6z0o
039.

UAUCDfOBX June 9. Seaboard Air
Lane, common, 25e25)f ; do, prefer
red. bonds 4s 856855.

NAVAL STORES DARKETS

BrTaieeraiAtotbe Slominsetar.
Nnw YOBX, Jane 9. --Baan stead v.

Spirits turpentine steady.
Chaulsstoh. June 9. --Stunts tur

pentine and rosin nnehanced.
&vasxam, June 9. Spirits turoen- -

tine firm at 47e; receipts 1.747
casks; sales 664 casks: exnorta 469
casks. Rosin fum;receipU 3.092 barrels;
sales 272 barrels: exports 3,275 bar-
rels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 25; E,
$125;F,$135; O, $1 40; H,$1S5;I,
$195;K $2 45; It, S3 90; N, $3 20;
W O. S3 35; W W, S3 55,

COTTON UARKETS.

8y.ToiecraDli to tbe Xornias eta;
New York. June 9. The . cotton

market opened auiet with prices three
points lower to two points higher.
this being about the response due to
weak Liverpool cables as concerns the
Summer months. Whereas there
were few buy Ine orders in evidence
on the-call- , tbe market almost Imme
diately sprung into actirity and rapid-
ly advanced on . a ? scare of shoris,
bssed largely upon crop complaints
from rarlous portions of the belt. Tbe
weather chart failed tn note th mmipredicted MSsturday last and tbe
official - forecast did not Indicateany - rain storm of nnt .
section of tbe belt. Southern and
foreign buying helped to advance Jul rto 8.75 and Anruat to 8 R Kr. m.an
o'clock; for the balance of the forenoon the market was dlfimuui
Ily reflect demand from either side.Wrerpool rallied from the midday
decline and - closed t with the feeling
steidy. Claims that spot cotton was

bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent 10.650 bales.

Total since September 1st. Net re
ceipts 7,400,677 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,955,213 bales: exports to
France 707,006 bales; exports to tbr
Continent 2,572,857 baie&

June 9. Galreston, steady at 9cnet receipts 962 bates; Norfolk, quiet
at yjtc, net receipts iui bales; Bai
iimore, nominal at 9sc net re
ceipts 702 bales; Boston, quiet at
9Xe, net receipts 50 bales; Wil-
mington, steady at. 9c, net receipts
s bales; Philadelphia, steady at 9Jc,
net receipts bales; barannaii
steady at 9 He, net receipts 434 bales;
New Orleans, firm at 9J, net receipts
1,912 bales: Mobile, nominal at 9X.net
receipts bsdes; Memphis, quiet at 9c,
net receipts 18 bales: Augusta, quiet
at a 3-l- o, net receipts 28 bales ; Uhsries- -

toa, quiet and nominal, net receipts
bales.

PRODUCE UARKETS

Bv Teiezraob to tne Sotalms St--

rtsw xork, jane 9. Flour was
dull and easier, closing 510e lower
to selL Bye flour quiet; fair to good
$3 203 45. Wheat Spot easj ; No. 2
red 77JSC Upuons closed heavy at

enet decline: July closed 77c;
September 75c; Decern ber 76 cCorn

apot easier; No. 2 69e Options
c oeed weak at Xe net loss. The
sales included: July closed 67Xe; Sep- -

eiosea ea&c; lecember closed49c, Oats Spot easier; No. 2 46c
Options were dull and easier oa the
crop outlook. Lard was quoted firm;
western. steam aiu 7U; refined firm;
continent $10 90; South Ameri
can til 50; compound 8&8Vc Pork
firm; mess $19 2519 50; short clear
$18 7521 35; mess $18 50Q19 00.
Butter was steady; creamery 19

c; ouue uairy lo&zie. msgs were
steady; State and Pennsylvania 17

18c; Southern 13X14Xc. Potatoes
quiet; State and Western, per sack,
SI 751 87X ; Southern prime, per bar-
rel, $2 753 50. Bice quoted steady.
Coffee Spot Bio quiet; No. 7 Invoice
5Uc; mild steady; Cordova 8GllJc
8nerar Raw firm; fair refining 2 15-1- 6;

centrifugal 96 test, 33e; refined
sugar firm; standard A and confec
tioners' $4 50- -. mould A $5 60; cut-lo- af

a5 30; crushed f5 20; powdered
$4 80; granulated 4 70; cubes $4 95.
Cheese steady; State full cream,
small colored, choice, 9je; white
lOc Cabbage were quoted steady;
Norfolk, barrel crate $1 Z51 75.
Freights to Liverpool --Cot ton by steam
10c Peanuts firm; fancy hand-picke- d

4mc; outer domestic SXCMxe. Cotton
seed oil was steady with lard products
but quiet at former prices: Prime
crude, f. o. b. mills 37c; prime summer
yellow 45Xe; off summer yellow 45c;
prune white 43 e; prune winter yel
low 4950c ; prime meal S2S5029 00,
nominal.

Chicago. June 9. oansbme came
to cheer the grain bears to-da- y. Fears
thev had expressed over the possibili
ties of a wet harrest were banished and
the bulls ceased to giro any advancing
support when they heard the
heavy rains had stopped. As a result
wheat slumped. Corn was earned
down with the leading cereal but was
held up to some extent by the muscle
of the-bi- g bull party. At the close
Jnlr wheat was llle lower; Julr
corn lower and July oats fadown. Provisions closed 57j to
20onp.

UttiOAGO, June v. cash prices:
jriour easy, vvneat a 3 e: No.

aprine ajw n& s rea Taisuc
Corn iso. s c: a 3 yelloi
643C Oat Ko. 3 4343ifc; No. 2
white 45Xi6Kc; Na S white 45
45c. aess pork, per barrel. $17 60ft
17 65. Lard, per 100 lbs.. $10 30&

0 33. Short rib aides. toos&$10 30A
lo utt. ury salted shoulders, boxed.
s w&s za. Bbort clear sides, boxed.

$10 700108a Whiskey-Bas- is of high
wines. 1 SO.

The leading futures ranged fol
lows opening, highest, lowest, ant
eloaing:Wheat No.3 July 71&71K,
71371t 71X71Xe; September 70Xu, e, sv, 6SM6; Decem-
ber 7171M. 71. 71K,7l61Xc
Corn No. 2, July 627&g, 63.
62J4. 62c; September 58XS8, 68,
68H, 58H58MPecember 44j44,
44X. 4444c TOats July, old, 36.86, 85, 36c; July.new. 38, 38.38, SSJie; September, old, 28X&28&28. 28H. September new, S0

80, SOU, SOX, SOJefe; December,
new, SO Jf, 80 H, BOH, SOHe. Hess
pork, per bbl July $17 50, 17 675(7
17 47. 17 50: September $17 5o!
17 623, 17 SO 11 ' 60. Lard, per 100 lbsJuly $10 27X, 10 S7K. 10 273i,
K 11 5o?eptem.be' 10 8. 10 40, 10 30
10 85. Short ribs, per 100

JS St t BeptembS
$10 10, 25, 10 10, 10 22Jtf. j; . - -
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